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Mr. Brisbane Approve«.
In his usual forceful manner Mr. Arthur Brisbane in yesterday's

Hearst papers editorializes as follows:
"The Attorney General is entitled to public thanks for doing a

necessary job thoroughly. Slackers couldn't be expected to step up
»nd identify themselves. It was necessary to find them.

"Men that won't take the trouble to carry identification cards
»nd weep because they were inconvenienced for a few hours would
learn something from a good moving picture showing life in the
trenches.

"These are war times, not panic times. Those that object to
the slacker raid are like the young English lady who wanted the war
to stop because she could no longer get the right kind of dog biscuit
for her poodle."

If Mr. Brisbane would think as assidiously as he writes, he would
go down in history as the greatest editorial writer of the times, but
just now he is handing the administration a blanket approval and
such a course eliminates thinking.

Any one who thinks that the administration is always wrong is
. dangerous citizen, but any one who thinks that the administration
is always right is just so much a fool.

The Department of Justice erred considerably in ¡ts wholesale
slacker hunt in New York. The immediate discontinuance of the
raids after they were brought to Congressional notice is a tacit ad¬
mission of fault Attorney General Gregory in acce; ling the respon¬
sibility is doing the right thing.

The department made a mistake, but they should not be damned
eternally for a mistake. Upholding the slacker raids, however, is
merely a bid for applause.

Mr. Brisbane evidently knows little of the actual workings of the
raiders. We happened to be in New York during the raids and some

of the incidents would have been ludicrous if they had not been so

serious. Martial law was not declared, yet soldiers and sailors upon
some authority assumed police powers. We heard one man who had
been accosted ask for the soldier's authority. The soldier replied,
"Mv uniform." The man asked if martial law had been declared and
the soldier asked him what he meant by martial law.

Another citizen, a newspaper man, on being accosted by a sol¬
dier, showed a press card entitling him to admission to the Senate
I r. ~> callery and he was allowed to go his way. These instances
arc significant of thousands of others.

We sincerely believe that the utmost diligence should attend the
search for slackers, but a more efficient method could easily have
born devised. More than a year has passed since the first registration
day. Certainly during that time a police census of the entire country
could have been completed and 100 per cent registration made a fact.

We do not question the intentions of the department, but we do
a. i-!i that more drastic means would be applied to the search for enemy
aliens, lust a few days ago a young woman was arrested in a telc-

aph office charged with giving information from her offic« to the
nemy. This young woman's name was so German that she never

I biive been permitted to hold such office.
epartment of Justice is doing good work, bait lauding such

i'.ings as the slacker raids does not benefit the country. A man who
spends a night in jail loses a good bit of patriotism and we have
registered 25,000,000 men now without opposition. It ii too valuable
an accomplishment to jeopardize.

Despite the Attorney General's statement and Mr. Brisbane's un¬

stinted support, we predict no more wholesale slacker raids.

"A Good Front."
A famous self-made man once declared that if he were out of a

job and had only %x>, he'd spend the $x> for a new suit of clothes be¬
cause he knew how important it was to make a favorable first impres¬
sion.that is, he would put up a "good front."

And that's all right.
But another man.who lived a long time ago.but whose in¬

fluence will probably be felt long after the self-made man has been
forgotten, made this observation:

"If I had two pence, I would buy bread with one and with the
other I would buy white hyacinths for the good of my soul."

The difference between the two men was that the one was con¬

cerned chiefly about the outer man, while the other was careful about
the inner man. .

Both bits of advice are valuable and both are necessary. But the
old sage who advised that the inner man be built up first was the
wiser of the two, for the soul of a man is of greater importance.

You can't hide a starved soul by putting up a good front.it's
bound to show through.

And, to those who see, it makes a man look hungrier and more

pitiful than he who wears a shiny coat and dines on a crust of bread.

Our Women Workers.
A woman's division his been established by th» War Labor Board.

Many problems have arisen with which the board has had to deal con¬

cerning women employes, who are rapidly taking the place of men

workers who are going into the training camps and trenches.
Joint Chairmen Walsh and Taft feel that these problems should

be handled for the board by women. There are to be in the future
women examiners. The work is headed by Miss Obenauer who was

formerly with the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics »nd who is one

of the best known labor investigators in the United States.
There are also to be field investigators for women workers.
These investigators and field representatives are to make impar¬

tial investigations at industrial plants where any trouble is reported.
They are to discover what is the cause of the controversy, to meet
with both sides, to look into health conditions and wage condiions
among women workers and to report back to the War Labor Board
with recommendation».

Congressmen complain because of "shortage" of airplanes and
destroyers. But if airplane and boat workers recessed as often as

Congress does there would be still less.

Guerdon.
By EDMUND VANCE COOKE.

You said good-by to country, you called good-by to me;You waved good-by and sailed across the sea.
You promised you would bring me some token of the war.Some guerdon which the world is fighting for.But I would ask no symbol of glory, gain or pelf;I only ask you bring me back yourself.
I crave no decoration won on some dismal day,But bring me back the lad you took away.Bring me back the lad vou tcotc away.Keep him as 1 knew him, day by day.Taring him all the war-work throughWave r.nd tender, strong and true.The self-same Yankee lad you took away.
You took th<· .'.mimer with you. The rose has lost its blooirIt withers without yielding its perfume.
You took th« autumn glory; the sun has lost its charm;It shines, but cannot keep my poor heart warm.You ««?* the May-time gladness, you left December's blastWhich chill» me till this wintry war be past.O, bring me back the morning, turn ferlcnc*» ¡-to davArri bring me back the lad you took awav.Bring me L.' !he lad you took away."Keep him ?» 1 Imew him, day bv dny.Bring him ill the war-work throughBrave and tender, strong and true.The self-same Yankee lad you took awa··(Copvrleht, nil.) -' r

* .4

George Waah ngti-n li playing a big
pert In the flshting aerosa the water.
How do we ngure that, you aay
Kasiest thing In the world. Here'»

how.George laid down enough tradi¬
tion at the outset of this country'·
history to last for all time to come.
Men and famillee and communities

and states and the entire nation have
pointed this out fror· time Immé¬
morial In our country, «nd they will
always continue to do so. And big
men all along the line sine« that day
have had a potent Influence, too, on

the lighting since that time, but
George most of all because he staged
the litar battle for freedom.
The atart wa» right.we bullded on

the firmest stone upon which nations
can b· erected. We started right, and
by the grace of God we're going to
¦tay right throughout our history
Thi» wa» th* sentiment we voiced day
berore yeeterday when 15.000.C00 mor«»
of u» atepped up to the registi nr· and
gava them interesting and Intimate
data about our«-elvcs.

Swagar Sherley deserves the croix
de guerre for hl» unheard of act In
making a visit to the war »one and
keeping it from everybody.
Not all ot the member» of Congre»»

could do this.indeed, we know of
many, many of them who hav« not
attempted to perform thi» »«emlngly
miraculous feat.
Probihl. Shelley, when campaign¬

ing thi«· r'.-ll will let drop occasional
»tatemen, ?, h reference to his vl»lt
abroad. Bui we doubt very much if
he will endeavor to commercialise hi»
trip into a re-election.a» we suspi¬
cion some of the members of hi»
house will try to do.
Making political capital of the car¬

nage of Europe la not our Idea of
doing the right thing by the constit¬
uent» or the men on th« other side.

Mr. Brisbane, from Chicago, writ¬
ing for the voter» of Michigan and
siring hi« difficulties for us her* In
Washington, haa much to »ay about
Henry Fords dl»ta»tefulnes» to the
"big Interest«."
Mr. Brisbane Intimate» that those

who «re opposed to Ford'» election »re
«Hied with all the favored group« and
mercenary pest» the country pos¬
sesses. In this he endeavor« to play
unfairly, for he knows that this I«
not the ease.
So far as interests are concerned

Mr. Ford is one ????,«?G. Ho has be¬
come one of the most stupendous spe¬
cial Interests the worl«! ever produced
and, while he has unquestionably
taken a different attitude than some
of the other group« have, he haa
neverthele«· waxed immensely wealthy
from the work of others and has
made exceedingly high return» on hi«
product». His fitness for a law¬
maker 1« based on hi« activity in the
fleM in which he made auch a rapid
rise.hut nothing «how« In it to indi¬
cate that he would «olve any prob¬
lem better than any other man would
who had not fallen Into his fortunate
position. And to counterbalance and
perhaps completely overshadow any
good «pialltle« which he has there are
other eccentr'.cltle« and od«lities which
we may well avoid at a time like thi«.
A man who would say nothing in the
Senate and be absent upon every roll
call would be preferable to a man
who sought to upset the world at one
fell Mow through suggestion of some
unusual device for making alt human¬
ity auddenly dispossessed of It« sins
and ailment«. A silent, man might
be less danserons to the nation than
Henry Ford.
To recall history of not more than

a year and a half ago we ask Mr.
Brisbane:

"1. What would Henry Ford have
done had he be- ? a member of the
Senate when the armed neutrality
legislation wa» pending 1
"I Would Henry Ford have voted

for th« war resolution?
"3. Would Henry For-1 have opposed

the Obre resolution, the Senate coun¬

terpart of the McLemore House reso¬
lution?

"4. If Henry Ford became a mem¬

ber of the Senate would not hla
ultra-pat iflsm manifest iiself to our

disadvantage when the time came to
make peace Would he not favor
any kind of peace ln preference to
continuing war until Germany la
crushed to the utmost?*'

"Poor Mr llav>-now It will be next
to impossible for him to get date« at
the White House, we fear. Certainly
he will hayo to go around Secretary
Tumulty and then, we suspect, he
would run pell meli into Rudolph
Forster or Tom Ttrahany who would
have precious little more to do with
him than their immediate oflVe he-id.
lt appears that Secretary Tumtdty

has handled the situation with some¬

thing more than Innate cleverness. He
has appealed to the sensible, substan¬
tial Judgment of the people of th«
nation and haa taken a step which
will doubtless have a most profound
effect on the election» thi» fall. The
President, naturally, ha» not been
drawn into the affair and we doubt If
he will he now, from appearances.
He has let his flrst lieutenant do tho
work for training purposes nnd while
he ha» been carrying on larger work
he ha« not had to worry about fie
political aspects of the country'» af¬
fairs.
Conduct of the flglit by hi« secre¬

tary wa» In keeping with the position
the President hits taken all aloni.
Had he lowered himself to calling
down Mr. Tiny» It would have react-
ed upon him «nd his party. As It is

both he and his r*rty are strengthen¬
ed by the tilt.

Senator Hardwick will be free, with¬
in a few months, to go lo the army.
He will be out of the office he now
holds and will be In a position to ac¬

cept anything that l'n'le S#m ha« In
»tore for him In the extended draft.
Senator Hardwick can make amenti»

by going Into the flght now with all
hi« heart. He ha» not been valuable
to hi» country ln his present posi¬
tion.there are mm« cruel enough1 to
contend that he ha« been valueless.
In fact, to the blir thing we've had
on hand for the past year and eight
months.

An adjournment of Conjrrc-s l«
looked for about th«« tlrst of October
.'.he House members swear they'll
have It. in fact then if they have lo
go over and throttle the Senators and
make them hold up their hands In
»lient affirmation of the decision to
return home at that time.
The Intention is to put through the

bond legislation In a much quicker
time than wag originally thought of
.If thi« program is followed. Tt
seem» incredible that the Senato will
have finished the big task by that
time and that the wishes of the two
Houses will be reconciled. On ma-
't.'re reflection we think we'll agree
that an adjournment I« possible when
we actually here the motion for It
made ln both Houses.

THE OBSERVER.

Go.«* Highway Bridge
While Being Repaired

Traffic will be closed on the High¬
way Bridge between 1 and J o'clock
In the morning next Monday by
order of Col. C. B. Ridley, «ò that
the draw may be open to meke nec¬
essary repairs on the fender» of th«
draw span. The bridare was closed'
to trtfflc from I to i thi» mornln·;.

"SCHOOL DAYS" By DWIG
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TO QUIZ 18-37
ON SAME DATE

New Registrants to Be Sent
Questionnaires at

One Time.
AÌ! questionnaire« »re to he mailel

to registrant« at the an me time hy an
order Us tied yeaterday hy Pio»o*t
Marshal General Crowder. Thla will
upaet the plan of some local boarda to
mall the queationnalres immediately
The date for mailing will he aet some-
time In tho n*-ar futur« it ia expected.
The local honrda, having broken all

recorda for inglatration, were prepar-
ed to keep up the good work hy get-
Xing their questionnaires out to the
registrant* early. Maj. D. J. Donovan.
director of the draft for the Dlatrtct,
yeaterday aent notice of the new or¬
der to the local boards and they are
holding up tho Í8í-.UHiv*e of the pam¬
phlet« pendine the »election of the
date for mailing.
Only thoae persons who ahall not

have reached their ^Tth birthday but
who have attained their l*th shti'l be
called for classification nnd drafted
for military aervice at the present
time.
The order Issued yesterday provide«

that questionnaires ahall be Iseut- 1
only to the registrants Included ln the
¡above agea. NO provision fa made
¡for the classification of the men who
have registered who are only 1** years
old nor for those who ar« over «si.

Plan Save* Time.
Local draft offa.ale wore unable to

ata te yeaterday the reason for thi«,
but they believe that since these men
are not to be Inducted until the other
clasa is exhausted, It waa useless to
rpend time required for other dutl«*
in classifying them.

TiOcal boards are already laying
plans for the classification of the
men who registered Thursday. The
questionnaires will be all ready for
mailing when the date is announced
and the registrants will l>e given
seven days, exclusive of Sundays and
holidays, in which to fill them out
and return them to the district board.
It is expected that many of the que«-
tlonnntros will be filled out and re-j
turned before the expiration of this'
period, as some of the men hav*». no
need to wait any length of time be¬
fore securing the information re¬
quired.
Owing to the fact that ft great many

more applications for exemption on'
Industrial ground« than In former
registration^ are expected, the district
board« are to have the servirò of three
industrial advisers, appointed hy Ihe
.Department of I*hor to aid In pass¬
ing on such claims.

Thousand Girls to Take
Moonlight Steamer Trip

Preparations nn» being matfe by
Y. W. C. A. for the entertainment
of & thousand girl« on a boat ride
of forty miles by moonlight on the.
river tonight. The Charl's Mac-
alester, the only large pleasure
craft on tho Potomac, will leave the,
Mt. Vernon steamship wharf at 6..^0
o'clock and proceed down the river
to Indian Head, returning by moon¬

light. There will be music and darn¬
ing on board, and sandwiches, cof¬
fee and Ice cream will be sold.

Seven Deaths in Week
By Aviation Accidents

Seven death· due tn aviation Ac¬
cidents occurred In the flying" Held»
throughout the country during the
week ending September 7. the War
Department announced last night.
Two fatalities occurred at Harron

Field. Kverman, Texas: two at Kelly
Field, Snn Antonio. Texas: two at
Matl'. r Field, Sacramento, '????-
foiii¦¦¦·¦ nnd one at Taliafe.rro Field.
Fon Worth, Texas. This repre¬
sent' "no fatality for every 1.4?9
lioui down, or 117,620 miles of air
trawl.

GAS THREATENS
WAR PROGRAM
.

Shortage of Motor Fuel Is
Causing Crisis, Says

Judge.
"This country It facing a crini* in

oil production which threaten· Un
war program." Judge J. Harry Cov¬
ington. cottrâel for the National
petroleum War Service Commitw.
told the Senate Committee on Fi-
nnncp yeeterday.
"Hlxty thousand bárrela of cr irte

nit are now being drawn dally from
thi» reserve that waa built up by ml
producen,*' declared Judge Coving¬
ton. "and If it had not been that a
great reserve hnd been stored up.
Ihe country would have felt the ef-
frets of a serious shortage befoio
tin-- ti me.
"All proposed taxes aa affecting oil

and gasoline prove burdensome and
at this time oil and tta by-product» Jshould he exempt from sale nnd other
taxes that would tend to decrease
production and drive oil dealera out
of business.
"Taxation and all other matters

pertaining to the business could be
cared for best by au administrative
board under government supervision
and with wide powers."
"If you had a choice would you

select a professor of Latin or Greek i
of some college to regulate the oil
business?" .isked Senator I'cnrose. of'
Pennsylvania.
Judge Covi net on allowed the ques¬

tion to pass, but when Pf-nator Lodge
csked if the figures on oil production,
consumption and reserve furnished I
by the Fuel Administration »ere cor¬
rect. Judge Covington replied:
"I do not know who gathered those

figures and cannot vouch for their
accuracy, but figures carefully com¬
piled by the oil men show a »ubstan-
tial shortage in crude oil."

Penrose i-> Berk t'aaae.
Senator Penros« announce,? hie in¬

tention of calling members of the Fuel
Administration before the Senate to
explain the reason for the restriction
of the use of gasoline on Sundays, and
especially why it applies only east of
the Mississippi River. He naked Judge
Covington If he could explain or give
a reason for the territorial division, ;and the witness eatd he eoui-1 not.
"That order is seriously interfering

with the production of coal," sud .Sen¬
ator Penrose. "The miners of my
state, who cannot use their automo¬
bile· to take trips on Sunday to visit
their friends and relatives, are taking
Saturdays or Mondays off and thus
slowing down the production of coal
so necessary to the winning of the
war.
"This gasoline order 1s the result

either of the petty vanity of an up¬
start or else ulterior motives not yet
disclosed."

Liberality with Sugar
Costs Cafeteria $1.000

Because the Brltllng Cafeteria»
at Louisville. Ky., served excessive
amounts of «user to It« patrons. It!
»Ill contribute J1.000 to the Anicrl-
ran Red Cross by wsv of penalty.
The Food Administration, rather
than close the cefeteri«. allowed It
to make this contribution in lie« of
other action, lt wa« also deprived
of its baking liceo««· for two,
week«, for failure to use the pre-1scribed amount of wheat s-.ihstl-
tutes.

T.o?¡i«= ?. Federer. whole.»«!· r. com-
mission merchant and broker of
fresh fruits In St. Jxnils, ha« also
been deprived of his Food Admin-
Istration license. Fédérer fail'd to]
remit to the consignor » check cov¬
ering the sale of one car of «ante-
loupes. His failure to make re¬
mittance was In deflancr nf so order
from the Food Administration

Contract for Purchase
Of Cuban Sugar Made

Th» Sugar Equalization G-·*·? to¬

day closed a contract with the G?-
han minister for the purchase of
the Cuban sugar crop at a price
basis of about $5.00 per hundred
pounds f. o. b. Cuban ports 1 his
purchase is made on behalf of the
American. English. French and
lt«ll«n governments.
The crop will begin to be nvall-

ahle In December, and it« division
between the allies will be «lireeted
by the United States Food Adminis¬
tration. These arrangements, a»
was the case last year, put an end
to all speculation In sugar end as¬
sure an equitable distribution be¬
tween all allies and our own con¬
sumers.

A UNE O1 CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR-
Ry John Kendrlrk Ben«··

THB BETTER EBTATI""-
I "ve sometimes wished that I mlaht

be
A fairy dwelling In some glen.

To sing and dance with Joyous glee
Despite the Jackals In their den.

But after all 'tis better still
To be a Man with right arm stout.

With purpose strong, and sturdy
will,

To seek and knock those Jackals
out.

.Copj-rta-t.·, jM,

ff*r
new yo;
?a?

New York, Bept. 13..Where are

the cabaret lad« and lassie« of yes¬
teryear? Th« dare-devil crowds
that flocked around the pink tetare
in Lobateria hav« vanished und in!
their strad ar« to be found men nnd
w« men %*t*i si*\#r hair. The thin
an<J spin i.v RiMti: chain nr·« r.ot

off upicd hy the ycung and frivo¬
lous but by »I o middle wû i

Im'cad of the sylph-llke debu¬
tantes one sees only the gllttc»tn-
exponents of the law of the sur-
vivai ot the fattest. The draft and
the enti-loaftng law ) *n sucked all
of the pommaued youn; men into
the /'<r*ek of »«.er nnd the younrf
women ar« working at canteens
and becoming Hed Cro»> nurses.

ln one dansant the other night.
fomier.y packed at th« cock-tail!
hour before dinner, there were
only elevn patrons. One was a

cr.vty old <i,::ii» ar-. who hu* not
pit in« right fool on the ground
aleteo 1 «Mnrnlfo moved uptown
Another w;,a a famous old roundr-i
Ju«t back from a filbert farm where
he played with block« and babbled
like a child, until they fixed up hi«
Jumping nerve«.
Not a «ingel mal« or female of

the ycunper dancing set were In
evidence. Matronly women were
surrounded by tuft« of white hair
and bald doings of silence. Not a
soul wa« wooing the good Widow
Clicquot.lemonades end «prin:.-
water were the thlret quenchers,
.ind only two coupde« were done-
??? to a ra trued Jagg tune.
Not a r.ornan present puffed e.t

th*» movie badge of shame.the
claretto. It wa« alm"i»l Impoe·!- 1
Me to believe that in ti;,»· «ame
»afe years ago people flocked t<.
be in the heart of the nl«ht lire
of the pleasure-crazed metropi
Also it would be difficult to l.clieve
that in this very place many s flut¬
tering moth had had her frail v.

singed in th« dixsy whirlpool ot
folly.

S.>rre were Uniting, most of tit-
men wer** looking over the marl et
reports of the day The powdered
tcotmen at tue «»nliance wer*

most asleep. Not a tipsy g ?-j-· 1er j1
in the ciowd. All cold «ob**r and
bored.and that Illustrates the'
heart of l^obsteria with youll., it«
fut I. at th« business uf war.

Manhattan is surfeited with war·

weddings. It would seem that th·- na¬

tional slogan Is ".Marriage Vii) \\ in

the Warî" Society reporter« are un-

able to keep pace with the war mar¬
riage«. A young soldier receive.- a

te]pgtam at one hour after midn.pht
saying General Pet-shim; equeeta the
immediate favor of his company at an

inform.«I gathering on il» western
front. The Bra, thing» 11 'mg man!
does is to call up Th« and to-
gether they taxicub H to istlce of:
the peace before dawn g men
who never thought of ».· < married !
before, receive th» call »nd !· ng* they
get married just like Hint The moie1
one sees of some war bride*·, Ihe mötv
one understand« why our ai my and
navy are so anxious to get overseas

A haughty New Tork woman went

to a Broadway theater the other night,
¡.aw the play and at Its completion
raised euch a disturbance in the lobh·
that «he got her money batk. «^he
went on the theory that when a groe«
sells bad eggs or a clothier sells hr.d
clothes patrons get their money hark,
»She got the impression that the play
was a sort of Ibsen like, when in foot
it was a comedy built about ihr fast¬
est set In Canarsie or some other wild
suburb.

When the New Yoik City editors
held their convention the other day.'
the reporters declared that covering
th< convention was the toughest as-
slgiiRwnt they ever received. So they
got toeether and mad-·1 their reports
exactly alike so one city editor could
not say that he was scooped by a

rival sheet.

PROMINENT CATHOLICS
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

War Problems Will Be Thoroughly
Discussed at Meeting.

The problem of hou-inc Industriaal
workers, the maintenu; re of health
standards and the adjustment of
wages In war indu.-tiie.» «ill be
treated hy peraon· of national prom¬
inence at the fifth biennial meet¬
ing of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities which will he
opened Sunday with solemn ma»· In
the Dominican «Chureh. Brookland.
The sermon will he rn ached bv
Rt. Rev. Thorn·· J. Walsh, Bishop
of Trenton. N. J
A separate section will be devoted

to problems of reconstruction. G?-
pera will be read on the results of
the educational campaign of the
United States Children's Laureati.
Among those who will read pa¬

pers or take p-rt In the discussioni
ire. Secretary Fnnklin K. Uns of
the Interior. Frank P. Walsh. Chair¬
man of the Industrial Commission
of New Tork. Mis* Julia Lathroo,
Chief of the United stntcs Children's
Bur.au, Bishop Shalian «nd Dr.
U\ an of the Catholic University.
The conference will be held In

McXlalion Hall. Catholic University
from Sunday until Wednesday.

MOST WORKING WOMEN
SUPPORT DEPENDENTS

Gentle Sex Becoming Main Pro¬
viders for Families.

The majority of women waste-
earners tod.iv are eetitrbntlim
toward the support of their fam¬
ilies, accordinK to an Investigation
tunde by the Women's Trade Union
League.

In a protest issued by th· league
tn connection with the cost-of-liv-
ing survey which ha» bien undei-·
tnken by the U. S. Bureau of Tj«bor
Statistics. It is pointed out that
women are rapidly Incoming the
chief support of the families, due
to war conditions.
The league ask· that thi« fact lie

taken into consideration by the ad-
justment boards, and that tho man's]
and woman's Vige be computed on
the same seule.
"Most women wage earners have

others besides themselves to sup-
port." the league declares. "and
only a few. relatively, like the few
detached men. have themselves atone
to consider.

"Investigation has proved In New
York. Chicago and other large cit'c«
that the proportion of women work-
er» with dependent« runs up to G6
per cent. In the Bureau of Enfr-.v-
ing and Printing the percentage wu«
found to be 7?.1. In one eaat, out;
of 16n women there was found only
on· girl who bad no on» *iui J»«u»elf¡
to consider."

ALL THE NEW VICTOR

McCormack
$1

ecords Are Here
.ncluding the·« woncerfully beautiful »ong·.

Dear Old Pal of Mine.
Keep the Home Fires Burning.
There's a Long. Long Trail.
Little Mother of Mine.
God Be With Our Boyi Tonight.J EACH
Get This Splendid Record by Victor Herbert Orebertra

"¦-¦--??? American Fantasie. Parts I and 2... a» ??

¡A Beautiful Medley of Patriotic Airi. . . J *
V<WMi inker ·» leler H«-«-»rd» fer Vaiar »rierli.n.

rteeereW «.hit<i««e Ny Pnra'rl l*a>«t.*»nfe D«"Uv«»a-y l.mnremteek.

Van Wickle Piano Co.
lamm to tke F. G. SMITH PIANO CO.

Bradbury Piano, .... ». g. . Pboo*
and Player· Uli G »Mre.t M,¡D 747,

Army and Navy News
Co!. Edwin Q. Dr.vis, wh-o hau \**en

in charge of an tmpor.:int d.v.
the Jut]¿e Advocate (Vneral** of. e

at the War Department, lias t-^en
transferred to duty m the (Janetml
Staff I orpa tn conn*-'*ion with the re¬
cent re-orffaniiatton of the office of
the chief of talY.

Paria. Rept IÏ..Cot. Collardet. sj--

ai.--;ant military attach« of Um ??
.mbaeay io ihe L*nited fltates. ha«
h-is-ti i.amed military attache of the
Kmba-.s> at Wnabinjiion and at
French ]ett."t;r.n to Moilm. CoL Col¬
lardet auceeeda dan. Vignai.

Pol Robert r. Van Vllet. V s \
retired, win whs grad iate<i Horn th*1
Military Academy In l->Tfi. will hav^
'nmmahd of the «'ol'epe of the City nf
New York when that institution open·
.-> it. adjunct to the \V*r DepHrimcnl
in :h* trainine ef memher* of the C.
S. Army Training Corpa for a*r\ ice
In the arm\.

MaJ Kd« in V B-^okmiH. r. ? * \
retired, who has bt-e-n sf-tvuie a· pro-
]>jäpor of -ri^n-e and láctica
«t Oeoraet vn cmvcreity, haa he-en
rlared on activr «iuty aa comma »id ine
officer of t e students* Armv Train- ¡
Ing Corpa unit «t that Inat Itutton. i<y
in ord·"·- *-µ .»-.j «t the Wer l>erart-
ment today.

ile Is relieved from duty a* Jn-
«Iruct-r.

The nomination of Joseph;·» De ?We.
ir, s in of th»* S<" retary of ti*.*- ?;..y.
Io he a first lieutenant In the Marine
Corpa, wa* ¦> outlrmed by the Senat»
w ilhout opposi lion.
TJeut. Daniela entered the Marine

Corpa as a private, hut some time M
neo waa viven \ commisalon ai a .,

second lieutenant.

MaJ. Walter ^ateshr Jone* < '

ity, recently appointed ? lud.« ->d- i.
\ orate In the army, has l»· en as- j
sljrned to duty in the ofll- of the
judge advocate general, War Depart¬
ment.

Col. John .^- Dap-ray. I', ? A re¬
tired, has hof«n aaatfftt d io at;i* e

duty a« commanding ofi, e. of the
Students' Army Trainine '"orps unit
at the Catholic I'nlverH'y of America
in this cltv.
He hns heen servine as professor

of military science ind ? etica at that
instituí -nn.

Col. John c Waterman. ?ret C«t-
alry, has heen relieved from ihat
regiment and placed in comma-id of
Fort R ley. Kan.
Col. Jamea !>nckett. I'nited Platea

cavalrv «ho previous] ? had been ns-

rlvned to the command of that pn.*t. j
has heen placed In command
?;.· \· nth Cavalry at ? r\ -V.

Capí F·.ward W. Robinson, mC
siM«« engineers, haa been
fiom duty In the off e of i

ers In this ciîv and ni dored
;o duty with rrplar» mt nt troop.s at
«'amp Humphrey«, Va.

Col Hugh J. Qallacher. Quarter·
master Corps, recently at¦*tinned at
Allanta, lía., has bei ? ordered to
proceed «t once to Vladivostok by
way of San Krancisco to assume the
duties of chief quartermaster of the
Amer can expeditionary forcea, com¬
manded by M«5- Oen William S
liravea. about to enter the campatcn

In Siberie for the euletance -ot tb
''z«v ho-PI.-vak »:m>

¦ on for nantie·] trainine fa»
youii« m.-i ii the Netlonal i-.ueM o,
ihe Pillici of Columbia hee boet
«nthorlted h> Bri» liei, Richard IX
.»imm». commander,
t'omman-ier Joeeiih A Dempf navai

Mined, »ill be in ch · "i
k oí mali u«-lt<»n. H« '.

aarletad by I.ieut. William «an. «aha
«ill be In hai,;e of Mviial

? he '.rat m« «ting of th«« Ha»a wll
ba held to- ¡«ht et the Navel Militia

««¦¦t. * ? ne liietrua
men In tl»< na«.el reeeia'e and tho·.

? e\ar»

ufîiter« now n, the e«i«i e and the·«
pepsin-« for baaaflaiaavfoaa· ere eUaTibl«

oil In the claaae» Th» Na«sJ
Militia Armory arili be at the dlepoeal
of th«- rlaaaea ««.;¦.', «-une. nauti, al tn-
etrume-iti hooka for study.

Adjt <".<·!..11 ia haa announced 11-e(
eevten rea ity have t^»ri
«.ommlaalo·..-? -? the Arma ·« lollowM
<'harte· M Il IrnnaU end ?-

X! liier. IH», ti et·«et. major«. Jud«;« ·".-
»ocete mfnermX't departtnei.«
l^e F. \Sarner. cep-.ain, Chemical

Werfe te Í-«
rdniui;«] 1 f? >. 1M4 Columbia roai.

captati·«. J»ed;.H orpt
Herl-ert A. Wateon. «KM Conduit

roed, tirât lieutenant, «ir «ei
?- '.

Km» R Johneon. IK Ee«t Capital
? t:«-e« aaMVaaal lieutenant, air eet-v-
?'-e ie'-roiia .·

Pnul ». T-rr> 9:4 B «ireat. aee<vi4
lloutenant. Fernery Corn·.

PLAYS PRODUCED AND
ACTED BY SOLDIERS

Ta.er'ed Camp Humphrey* Troop¬
ers Picas« Audience.

« f ? om Camp H ami t

I» ro<t u eed and n-*!M thier oi,< -a· I
plaj s under ihr directloa of 1 e \
H Clark, dramatic director <-f IM
War Depart tnent Comt m g
Training Can ' r a re¬

cent ntertalnment at the G?-uafl
Mere Sodality Lyceum. Aleaaaiiia«
Va
The plays wet e "Crook*.** by Sam

than Kua^y, acted by *'orp M. <*·.
Kennealy and Privaten M J. Purgi¬
er«. H «înldmar. .lohn Berte and
O*. Heyne. "Three Kornes and a

h> ?????* Wscainton. acte4
h> Private· John M-Kar.ane. John

Oscar Hex ne and I*«·* id
Hiiioor. and "The Zone rolice." by

l Hardin« a» ted hy
a combinat I .tn of th* so.dlera already
mentioned

Additional feature« of *he r ·*>-

gram were vocal an-i instrumental
¦OTusic and dancmr ? <- pioceeda
went to the Soldi« r« Vund.

?ELRALGIA
Headache

Rub the forehead
and temples with

(0.

NEW PRICED.«30c, 60c $1.20

2sa ,.a,,,?. /

CHICKENS
¦Delicious.Wholesome.Tender and Juicy
¦Different and Superior to Farm Chickens

You are missing something tine if vou l.aven't
eaten MILK-FED CHICKENS. Their superiority to

Farm Chicken* is due to the tact that Milk-Fed
Chickens receive a scientific mixture of pure, whole¬
some food in conjunction with Buttermilk.

Dry-Picked Milk-Fed Chickens retain all the deli¬
cate flavoring of the flesh; all the cells of the flesh
are rounded out; they are soft and luicy, and do not

become stringy cr tough.

For Sale by All First-Class Dealers
If 'lour Dealer Cannot Supply You. Call on

I Golden & Co.,
À


